Careers linked to Physical Education (PE)

- Professional Sports Person
- Leisure Manager
- Nursery Nurse
- Occupational Therapist
- Sports Journalist/Presenter
- PE Teacher
- Police & Fire Fighter
- Aerobics Instructor
- Horse Riding Instructor
- Public Relations
- Sports Coach
- Armed Forces
- Outdoor Pursuits Instructor
- Paramedic
- Sports Development Officer
- Diver
- Fitness Instructor/Personal Trainer
- Health Promotion

What skills will you learn?
- Confidence & self-esteem
- Accuracy & discipline
- Target setting
- Team work

Choose subjects
- Because you are good at them  •  Because you enjoy them
- That are useful/needed for your chosen career  •  To gain useful skills

These are just some of the jobs linked to these subjects. Use careerswales.com to find out more. Always check the entry requirements for specific jobs.
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